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SUF . LEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homiciue . ~ LL- 1 9 1 Offense------------------- ------·-- ------·--- -- --·--Senal No. - -· _______ _ 
Complainant------ --···· - ----·-· ________ ··-----------· __ - - -~---· --·--- --·-· -- ----· _ 
Address---- - - ----- ---- --·-
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Tue : day , S :OO 
subject . 
----- - ·-----· 
11:00 P.M. 
~ 
Took sub jact to Cle veland Police D2pt. Subject was again interrogated and 
ad~itted story was hoax. Stated ths.t he dad.ted puplicity to gain S"J;rt;Jathy 
in a efferbto obt ain work. 
Subject stated that he was in the Knoxville , Tenn. Workhouse on Jul y 4, 1 9~4· 
Check with Knoxville, Tenn . revealed subject was serving ti~e at th~t time 
flDr Loitering. 
Subject held at Cleveland Police Dept. as a material witness from a supe ana 
- ---- ---- - --
ss u ed by Att.Corrigan. 
?inal release from Clevel and Pol i ce Dept. Dacs~ber 6 , 1954. 
--- ----·- ·-------
This .)Hense is declared: 
Ur .ounded D 
------ - - --------·- - ------
Signed 
---------
SlA.lE'S 
EXH\6\l 
0/-1-3 
Date'-----
P ' "ared by arrest 
r 
D l n 'fe s tl fjl & U o 9 Office r 
~,.,cP"1tionally cleared 
~ .active (not cleared) 
FO~M 3 c ·N IM ll • DO 
~ Signed 
D 
Chlel or Co mm ond lnc;i Ollicor 
This form is u~ ed by olficer assignee! to a case to report progres:i alt0r three 
a ncl seven day s and weekly there3fter, also to roport significant developments. 
Date·---------
